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Collaborative Agreement between Soiithwest University and Buriram Rajabhat Univei`sity
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Anagreementissingedonthisday±4::Lofbe,2007betweenSouthwestUniversity(hereinafter

referredtoas"SWU"),akeycomprehensiveufiiversity,locatedinChongqing,400715,Chinaontheone

pat,andBuriramRajabhatUniversity'(hereinafterreferredtoas"BRU"),aninstitutionofhigherleaming,
located in Thailand on the other.

InordertopromotecouaborationbetweenBRUandSWU,thetwoinstitutionsagreetoenterintoan

areaofcooperationwheretheycanassisteachotherinthefollowingsevenmainareas:
6

1) Joim¢ Research Programmes

Wheii appropriate to do so.
.I

2)FacuftyandStudentExcinange

Uponagreement,apredeterminednunberoffacultymembersandstudentsshallparticipateinexchange

schemes-basedont®hetransfer-ofknowledgebetweenthetwoinstitutions.De'¥ailsregardinglengthofstay,

areaofstudy,insurance,accormodationetcwillbeagreeduponafterfurderconsultationbetweenthetwo

institutions.

3) Langunage Activities
-IncooperationwiththeOfficeoflnternationalRelationsatBRU,theOfficeoflntemationalCooperation

r*u     and Exchanges of SWU will try to introduce and arrange activities.`{elating to Chinese language, literature,

pe~--;ultureandwritingforthebenefitofinterestedstudentsandscholarsofBRU.
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In cooperation with the Office of International Cooperation and Exchanges at SWU, the Office of

International Relations of BRU will try to introduce and arrange activities relating to English language,
-literature, culture and writing for the benefit of interested students and scholars of SWU.

4) Transfer of Knowledge
ffi     '   S'Wu and BRu agree to actively encourage the exchange of expertise, academics, whters, publications

and information with regards to agreed areas of study whenever it is feasible to do so.
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-  BRU and SWU shall assist one another in the research and publication of original, adapted or translated

work that are both relevant and suitable for local and international markets.

) Cultural Programmes
SWU and BRU shall assist one-another in the organizing of cultural programmes such as exhibitions,

ymposiuns and visits when it is considered mutually beneficial to do so.

7) Joi5lt Study Committee

Both BRU and SWU agree to set up ajoint committee to study, implement and report on the scope and

field of cooperation between the two universities.                           .

order to promote co-operation and-understanding between SWU and BRU the two institutions agree

as follows:

®    Both institutions will encourage direct contact and cooperation between their faculty and

administrativestaff,departmentsandresearchinstitutions,witriStheemphasisbeingona

predetermined field of study.
` a    BRU and SWU shall negotiate with each other all procedures and evdky activity planneq, or to be

can.ied out under this memorandum of understanding.
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-, All negotiations regarding work, duration of programme, and activities must meet mutual agreement

between SWU and BRU before the progranme begins.
a    Both parties understand that all financial aITangements will have to be negotiated, must meet mutual

agreement and will depend on the availability of funds.
a    Under no circumstances shall this agreement create any liabilities between SWU and BRU and shall

---bedeemedasanexpressionoftheirintentionanddesireto`6ooperatetowardsthefulfillmentoftheir

respective functions.
®    This agreement may have, from time to time, annexations attached to it with regards to specific

projects.
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a    The two institutions agree to review this agreement both in mid-term afte.r two and half a years and

in the final after five years from the date hereof.
a    This agreement will commence from the date at which both parties affix their signatures.

®    Either party may terminate this agreement at any time by mutual consent or by nine months notice in
..     witing.

VALIDITY OF AGREHMENT.
This menor€rittd3'rm gee,s irato €rfi-.a,vr,{ for flue years upftr£ ,signing by both r`ide,q. Should an}v arrle,ndments

become,nee,essary,writtenandsignedmemorandr;a`6`ombothsideswilfberequited.Thismemorandurrisb.I.ttlt
LT be re-hewed if both BRU and SWU so desire after a period of four and a half years.

SignedforandonbehalfofSWU

.'?;z,Z
Wang Xiaojia

resident
.I

SignedforandonbchalfofBRU

ifeul'`+±
Kowit Choamklang
President
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